
This time of year when the weather is hot, the undesirables are out knocking on doors to  gain entry 

and possibility ROB you.  Please see below further advice that may help your in making your decision 

to open your door.  You may think my message is a bit strong, but I do not know of another way to 

tell people to be careful. I hear many times of Burglaries where people Still leave windows open, 

doors unlocked because I am lust popping to the shops for a few minutes. It takes 2-3 minutes for a 

burglar to steal from you. Please, Please be more aware about your security. Look after you neighbour 

and they will look out for you. 
  

You can tell door-stop salesmen not to knock - and they have to listen (it's an offence not 

to!). 

To stop them disturbing you print out Trading Standard's 'No Cold Caller's' sign (pdf) and put 

it by your front door. 

You have 7 days to cancel most purchases over £35 made on the door-step. This cooling off 

period starts when you get written notice of your right to cancel (they have to give you one). 

If you cancel in this time you should get a refund (including your deposit). There are 

exceptions - check out the CAB website for details.  

Remember: The safest approach is to never buy on the door-step or let anyone in if you're 

not sure who they are. 

If someone knocks that you don't know: 

1) Don't answer if you don't feel safe 

2) Always ask for ID and call the company to check 

3) Don't sign anything on the spot - get details and do your own research 

4) Never hand over cash or agree for work to start straight away 

5) Call the police if you feel threatened 

 

http://www.money.co.uk/php/callsite.php?track=597668&tl=554387&tlh=1c5beee271&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tradingstandards.gov.uk%2Fdownloads%2Fsupersign.pdf
http://www.money.co.uk/php/callsite.php?track=597668&tl=554387&tlh=1c5beee271&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adviceguide.org.uk%2Fengland%2Fconsumer_e%2Fconsumer_different_ways_of_buying_e%2Fconsumer_buying_on_the_doorstep_e%2Fconsumer_cancelling_a_doorstep_sale_e%2Fdoorstep_sales_-_when_you_can_cancel.htm

